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UN Imieux, Postinaster Generaig forýshadows, theextension of the- merit system to. the: OutsideDivisions of the Post Office Service.

The moe important announcement speech of'.April is definite andinade to the outside service with re-
gar(r to the extension of t specifie, and so worth all the gener-

'System as promulgàted in 1908 is alizations in the world. Mr. Le-
tbat Of M-t...Lenliéux, contained in his .mieux said:

J1&vý istAted, and 1 repeýi, that, in my judgmen t, the mem-bers of the outside uervice in the larger post offices, ekneh as'those ' of WÎnnipeg, Toronto, Montre,9 Halifax, Quel.ýeé', ýVàn-coùver and Victoria, should be placed on the same basis: as themetabers of the iniside service at Ottawa. That iÉ, My persâùalýiè*ý and 1 kâow that it is shared by a large number èf mem-bers of this Housesnd by members of the government as well.»àt, for lie preent, all I can say is, that, in my:opinion, theday is not far distant when all those Who serve in% the outsideservice in theàe large -city post offices will, have to come underthe Civil ýérviee -Act as introduced in this Ilotise tWo yearsago and now working so. well for the civ 1 sei rviee at Ot-,tawa..i. 1 intèùd, dur.ïng therecess, with rày dêputy.and inyoffleiars, to prépare a classification in,ýorder to bring In thememb"s of the. Outéde service in these large oeces. 1 believe,W, my 1on. friénd'from East (Mrýý Bar)pûý.v that'.-there is ný diftereméel. in the work "Iii bitu in ét't
the inemben of the àide servire If thèit'..Ag; a, d1eîrèýè ýi t: _fscVý probablý1 d the Glitiidig in Our, e oervide,bocause theýr someiimeg have to serve longer houri than: themeinbers of tiW: inside service. So, au 1 >ayý ýýtâiâ, t4ýýg týb.e.neeog, to #ý"k ùP à prôpër el"Èèkiýeý WÈ'ýleh wil ' iývje adoqtmte-inereues to, the outsidè service 944 bring th-ei;)i'if poîàit>le ûito: the Inside geWee.: ý'.r.h ai lm ýây jý4MèUt, thim thé Polley, of the âpartment, ana,.Lýdl1 do""îf Out.

mpace preve on ,Qf
-nt the re-publicati

more eôpïou,8 extra s,-from, thé de- dentbates of ApiU S and April 14,, -
more pàrtieularly'the Werénees , të M%the proposed Înoreues to the rail-tay- vie

«Mce înspectorg,. as P0nm0tèýe", ý ý2sigtant PostmÀsters, ý Ruperintenden
ud koïstant postmasters. The;.,Ih-

mmimd fer tiiip ïé* are
fý110wfà9, * l'he ýintUat 'On 'in-lup à

tmffý Y«r lie, t1m pm.:Omee:: D*-
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